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OiKBWROH PULRI. President. 
H. S. JODSOW, CMhier. 

m FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF 

MORRIS, - MMNMESOT1. 
Capital 1̂ 80,000.00 

Tliii Bank condncta a 

General Banking and Exchange 
Builnesii 

Money to Xioan on Chattel or Personal 
Security, in any Amounts De

sired. Loans Negotiated on 
Improved Farms. 

eWlth a Largely Increased Capital weh*Te 
Bttir fMUUlea for all departments of bual 

n'wV^pay6 Savlugs Bank Rates on Time 
Deposits. 

pi 
Farms, at Better Rate* than ever. 

oan a lace more Money on Improved 

We can write Insurance In such strong 
companies as the National of Hertford* 
git. ruul Fire and Maria©, and unrivaled 
JEtna. . 

We have the Ajcency for all Railroad Lands 
In this vicinity, the Cheapest Lands now for 
•ale. , , 4 

Wo have the Agency for the stmneest 
Accident Insurance Company in the \\ orld— 
The Travelers Insurance Co. of Harttord, in 
which accident insurance is written on 
tickets, good from one day to thirty, or on 
Policies good for one year, with weekly in
demnity in case of Injury. T'1'* uo 

"mutual" company,but has the CASH, to pay 
all losses. m IXSUR* IX T*B TBAVBLBKS. 

We respectfully solicit the accounts of Merch
ants, and all who have dealings with banks in taw 
section of the State. 

Collections a Speoialty. 

— % 

Railroad Time Table. 
Passenger trains leave Morris as follows: 

ST. PAUI., M. AMD M. 
Going Bast: Leave at l2:+> p. m. and 12:56 

Going West: Leave at 2:84 p. m. and *:22 
>. m. 

BKOWS'S VALLEY BRANCH. 
Arrive at 11:85 a. m. and le»ve at 3:00 p. m. 

NOKTHEBN PACIFIC. 
Leave at 4:30 a. m. and arrive at 10:15 p. m. 

LOGAL9. 

Morris Market* 
The following is the marfcet price 

for wheat to-day: No. 1 Hard, $1.04; 
No. 1 Northern,97; No. 2 North'n, 92; 
No. S Northern, 83; Rejected, 50. 

Oats, 23 © 25. 

The agony is over aud the country 
is saved again. 

What's the matter with Steveus 
County? She's all right. 

All tne county officer® but one! 
We're feeling pretty well, thank you. 

The W. C. T. L). meets this week 
Saturday 3 o'clock P. M. with Mrs. 
Sprague. Subject for reading, "Tem
perance Temple." 

Among those who have recently 
been granted pensions in this state, 
we notice the name «>f Hans Ander
son, of the town of Nash. 

T. A. Callahan wishes to inform all 
those who have any bufeiiiiess with 
him, that on and after Nov. 7*h he 
will be found at his old stand on 
Atlantic Avenue. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Congregational church will hold their 
fair and festival Wednesday Nov. 21. 
Supper will 6e served from 6 to 9 
o'clock ,P.M. The fair will continue 
throughout the evening. 

The Richard Foote Tragedy Com
pany is advertised to be here next 
Friday and Saturday evening. It is 
an unusually strong company, thai 
very seldom stops at small towns and 
should receive a well-filled house. 

If you are not fully prepared, you 
better be hustling around and have 
everything about your premises put 
in readiness for the reception of Jack 
Frost and old Hoary-lieaded Winter. 
They come mighty sudden sometimes 
and without giving any uotice of the 
time they may be expected to arrive. 

Farmers from Grant county tell us 
that fall plowing in that county is a= 
good deal behind this year. The 
spring was late, consequently seeding 
was late, harvesting late, and of 
course fall plowing is late. In Stevens 
county farmers are well along with 
their plowing, considering the late
ness of the season. 

We doubt if there is a county in the 
state of Minnesota in which there are 
go few sheriffs sales and foreclosures 
of mortgages advertised as there are 
in our county of Stevens. We have 
Jn exchange newspapers published 
in every section of the state, and by 
examining the columns of these 
papers we are enabled to form a cor
rect opinion in relation to this matter, 

. aud we think we are justified in mak
ing the above statement, which 
spenks well for the county ofStevens. 
We are proud of our little county, we 
are. 

To say nothing of- the political 
portion of Hon. R. G. Evans' 
speech at the court house last Satur
day evening, Lis well deserved tri
bute to our great state ot Minnesota 
was not only eloquent, but grand. 
His manner of describing the devel
opment and progress made by our 
state during the past ten years was 

; so attractive and convincing that he 
was frequently applauded in the 
most entliuastic manner. It is not 
often that our citizens are farored 

. with such an interesting speech as 
that ol Mr. Evans. We respectfully 
suggest to the gentleman that he 
prepare a lecture on the "Progress 
and development of the Great North
west." A lecture by Mr. Evans on 
that subject would take with the 
people of the Northwest and would 
be very popular. There is no doubt 
about it. 
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We understand tfant tt la the in
tention of Mr. Henry Johnson, of the 
North Star Flour Mills, to erect a 
two story building on his lots, corner 
of 5th street aud Atlantic Avenue, 
either this fall or next spring. The 
lower story will be used as an office 
and a wholesale flour and feed store. 
These lots of Mr. Johnson's are some 
of the very best business lots In the 
city, and a good business house, such 
an one as Mr. Johnson will erect, 
will add greatly to the appearance of 
that part of town. It is probable he 
will put up a brick building and 
make it fire proof. By all means, we 
would advise him to construct a brick 
building. There should "he no trio re 
wooden business buildings erected 
inside t.lie city limits. Brick costs 
but little, if any more, and when the 
rates of insurance, the danger by fire 
^re tak<jn Into consideration briok 

tidings are the cheapest la the end. 

v rERSONAXiS, 
>• • • 

Joseph^©well, ef St, Pwil, *i»the 
guest of his uncle, F« E. Newell, last 
week.. ~ i 

Mr. Edward Casey was one of the 
welcome callers at the TRIBUNE office 
last Friday.' 

P. G. Larson, from the banner Re-
puolican town of Swan Lake, was a 
caller at the TRIBUNE office to-day. 

Hon. J. L. Gibbsaud Mr.Teasburg, 
of the railroad commission, called 
at the TRIBUNE office the last part of 
last week. 

Among the welcome oallera at the 
TRIBUNE yffice last Friday were K. 
B. Lovejoy aud Thomas Toombs of 
Grant county. 

Wheatou Gazette: Rev. Father 
Gaskell, formerly of Collis, but now 
located at Morris, was a pleasant cal
ler at the Gazette office Monday last. 

We received a pleasaut call from 
Mr. P. Malony, one of the substantial 
farmers of the town of Horton, on 
Saturday last. Mr. M. informed us 
tnat his wheat yieid this year was 
thirteen bushels, No. 1 Northern, to 
the acre. 

Wheaton Gazette: Sheriff Hopkins 
started for St. Paul Saturday in 
search of parlies from the southern 
part of this county who recently dis
posed of a htrge ai.nount of mortgaged 
property, pocked the proceeds and 
skipped. 

Wheaton Garett^r 4uJgus| John-
sou, of MOUSOB, was dangerously in
jured by a cow last week He carried 
some hay to the beast, and while in 
the act of placing it in the manger, 
the animal rushed at him and forced 
her horns into his body in several 
different places. The wounds are 
dangerous and may prove fatal. 

We met Mr. Julius Johnson, of the 
•North Star Mills, in town Saturday, 
aud he informed u« that there was a 
good supply of water in the Pomme 
de Terre river at the present time, 
more than there was last spring. He 
was quite confident that they would 
have plenty of water to run the mill 
all winter. The latter part of next 
w^ek they will be prepared to grind 
feed and buckwheat flour. 

Brown's Valley Reporter: A double 
wedding took place Tuesday moruing 
of last week at the residenoe ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Fallon, in the town 
of Walls, parents of the two brides. 
The contracting parties were David 
Heunessy to Margaret Fallon and Dr. 
Benjamin Randall to Leona A.Fallon. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Father Gaskell, of Morris, in the 
preseuceof the members and friends 
of the families. The parties are all 
well and favorably known in Traverse 
county, Mr. Hennessy being a well-
to-do farmer'of that town, and Dr. 
Randall being a successful praticing 
physician, located at Graeeville. 

The Misses Fallons were among the 
most accomplished aud beautiful 
young ladies of our county. 

Unless we greatly mistake the indi
cations that are daily presented,there 
Is every prospect ot better and more 
prosperous times in Morris than there 
have been for several years past. 
And this impression is felt by all 
who take any interest in our pros
perity. What is true in re'ation to 
our city, is also true of Stevens coun
ty. It lias bren quite a number of 
year* since our faamers felt so thoro
ughly eucouraged as they do at the 
present time. The high price obtained 
for wheat this season has done much 
to bring about this good feeling. 
Tliere in quite a difference in the 
amount of money obtained from a 
load of wheat last year and the 
amount received this fall. Instead 
ot putting in his pocket from $20 to 
$25, as the farmer did for his load of 
wheat last year, this season he has 
paid him for the same number of 
bushels $40 to $60, and even more than 
that. Mr. P. Maloney of the town of 
Horton, told us one of his neighbors 
who hauled to Morris a large load of 
wheat during the time the highest 
price was being paid and received for 
the same the snug little sum of $78 
for it. That is what makes our 
farmers feel good, and makes all t>f 
us feel good when the farmers feel 
thattfigry 4 

^ Dramatier* 
The popular tragedian, Richard 

Foote, will appear at Court House 
Hall for two nights—Friday and Sat
urday, November 9th and 10th—In 
Shakespeare's great tragedies of 
"Othello" aud " Richard III." This 
will be the first Shakespearian play 
ever given in Morris.. 

A Fair for the Benefit of the 
Catholic Church. 

Afkir for the benefit of the CAtholio 
church at Morris, Minn., will be held 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs^ 
day, November the 20, 3l and '32, at 
F. E.Newell's Hall. 

All are invited to assist iu making 
the fair a success* I '•} ' ,*•••••; 
Church Committee: - | f * 

G. KOIJYIJB, Treasurer, 
P. A. McCarthy, Sect., 

REV. GEO. GASKELL, Vice Prest. 

The dry cold weather of the early 
winter months Is productive of a great 
deal of croup among children. Moth 
ers should be on the lookout for it, 
and be prepared to arrest it as soon 
as the first symptoms appear. True 
croup never comes without warning; 
a day or two before the attack the 
child will become hoarse, and that 
symptom is soon followed by a pecu
liar, rough cough- If Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given as soon a* 
this hoarseness or cough appears, all 
danger and anxiety may be avoided; 
it has never failed, even in the most 
severe cases. There,i»no danger in 
giving the Remedy for it contains no 
injurious substance. For , by 
Fritz Bdckentin. •': 45tt 

Diphtheria. 
•MB: EDITOR : Preftilt me to use a 

little of your space, this week to utter 
a few words of warning to the people 
of this county and more especially of 
this village and the village of Han-
cook. The towns east of us iu the ad
joining county of Pope are suffering 
terribly from an epidemic of Diph
theria; it also exists, I am informed, 
In Brown's Valley aud Ortonvllle. 
This makes it more than probable 
that we shall not escape it, unless by 
the exercise of the greatest care. Our 
houses and" yards should be placed 
in the best sanitary condition; all 
filth removed and none deposited 
there if possible. But the most im
portant of all preventative measures 
would be the establishment of a 
thorough quarantine against such 
persons as are known to have come 
from the infected district of Pope 
Couuty especially. Many persons 
whose homes are in this district are 
now at service iu these two villages. 
They should not be allowed to visit 
their homes aud thenreturu to service 
at least without the most through 
disinfection; uor should any clothing 
or other material capable of carrying 
the infection be received* from the 
infected district. 

Only those who have been through 
an epidemic of this scourge can realise 
its terrible consequences. Suppose 
the poor parents in the town of Lang-
hie,who are now mourning the loss of 
more than twenty-five children, 
oould tell us something of its terrors. 

if Respectfu 1 ly, 
D. R. SUTHEALAND. 

Morris Minn., Nov. 2nd. 

Has the Farmer a Friend? 
There certainly never existed a 

more earnest, true and consisted 
champion of the form of a paper t linn 
is found to-day in Farm, Stock aud 
Home ot Minneapolis, Minnrsota. It 
is published twenty-four times yearly 
for only 50 cents, is alive to the 
wrongs inflicted upon the uorhwes-
tern farmer by railroads and other 
monopolies, and every form of cor
ruption huuted down and exposed. 
The fartiler's interest aud his welfare 
is its platfornfrr—^Terndale Minnesota 
Journal. 

Tne above "paper wit» this paper 
one year, only $1.86. 

A man who lias practiced medicine 
for 40 years, ought to know salt from 
sugar; read what he says: 

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 10,1887. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gen

tlemen:—I have been in the general 
practice of medicine for most 40 years, 
and would say that iu all my practice 
and experience, have never seen a 
preparation that I could prescribe 
with such confidence of success as I 
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by you. Have prescribed it a 
great many times aud its effect is 
wonderful, and would say in con
clusion that I have yet to find a case 
of Catarrh that it would not cure if 
they would take it according to di
rections. Yours truly, 

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D. 
Office, 215 Summit St. 

We will give $100 for any case of 
Catarrh that can not be cured with 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken iuteru-
ally-

F. J. Chbney-& Go., Props,» Toledo, 
O. Sold by Druggists, 7$&, ^ 'IpBil 

M A R R I E D . ,  
CAREY—MCNEVIN. At the church 

of the Assumption, Morris, Minn., 
Nov. 1st, 1888, by the Rev. George 
Gaskell, James J. Carey, of St. Paul, 
to Margaret McNevin, ©f Morris, 
Minn. 

WANTED—A man to woWc this 
fall and do chores during the winter. 
Apply at once. 

E. W. RANDALL. 

—.— ii 
Auction Salp. * 

I will sell at public auction, on 
Saturday, Nov. 10th, at my place of 
business on Atlantic avenue, Morris, 
one first-class 12 horse J. J. Case 
"Dingey" horse-power, and one feed 
mill. Terms of sale cash, or approved 
paper. T. A. CALLAHAN. 

The oldest and best Insur
ance Com panics represented 
by L. H. Wellington. 

, ;*4J%tfW-v 

at 
DENTISTRY, 

Dr. Harris is now in his office 
Morris for a short time. . 

RENDSVILLE. 

Miss Stella Miller has gone to 
Philadelphia to spend the winter 
with friends and relatives. 

Mrs. B. R. Rush, with her infant 
daughter, after spending two very 
pleasant weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S.Holmes, has returned to 
her home at-Forman, Dakota. 
"• J. M. Davidson has returned from 
Minneapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Young are In Delano, 
being summoned there by the sad 
Intelligence of the decease of Mrs. 
Young's mother, Mrs. Shaw. 

C.Miller and family trill winter 
In Minneapolis. 

The majority of Rendsville, believe 
with Kansas'crude poet who says: 

"Blaine runs the engine, 
Morton rings the bell; 

Harrison goes to the White House. 
And Cleveland goes to Buffalo." 

Miss Lucy Davidson, who is teach
ing school in Grant county Sundayed 
with her parents. 

- i&BVKY. 

Grade. VMCkM) 

'S,"S 
E/i . k s K * 

I!!1!;! 

i|jS|,;j 
-i— 

High 
Grammar 
Intermod., W.S 
Interuied., K. 8 
i rimary, W. 8. 
Primary, S. 8.. 

J. N. Childs. 
Agnes Torppy 
Jeaimrtie Burjjitt 
V. Cumberland. 
Edith PattiaoQ. 
Lacy Smith. 

40 
ai 80 
80 
28 

188 

17; 400' ».' 
;»ii 125U7 
5»H! 5UI12 
2f.\ 11518 
:«l| lio! • 
25; 277jl4 

ioej 877jee ^ 

Morris Public Schools. 

RKPpRT FOR MONTH BNDjlPCI OOT« 

Names of pupils neither absent no? 
tardy during the month. 

HIGH SCHOOL—William Colyer* 
Arthur Fairbank. 

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT—John Mo-
Phersou, George McPhersoti, Lori« 
Gould, Walter Smith, Frank Smitl* 
Laura Wuusch, Don I'earce, Rebecca 
Colyer Charles Pepper, Ierue Towner, 
Louise Thomassou, Nettie Kerns, 
Etta Shanley, Nettie Moore, Minnie 
Vau Kleek, Lena Thoele, Fred Owen. 
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT, E. S.— 

Mollie Colyer, Anna Diedrieh Helen 
Harris, Anton How, May Olson, 
Minnie ICeri, Louis Larson, Olive 
Larson, Nellie Murphy, Ole Oieson, 
Iuger Thorginsou, Hllfred Tlioiuaa-
son. 
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT, w.s.—t 
Willie Darling, Laura Thoele, George 
Darling, Ora Fuller, May Dye, Albert 
Bran it, Vincent Caswell, Charles De-
Kay, Charlie Wunsch, Peter Brandt, 
Josephine Lemeau, Lizzie DeKay. 

PRIMARY, E. S.—Edna Anderson, 
George Anderson, Fritz Buckentin, 
Ludwig Dauielson, Rose Diedrieh, 
Mary Diedr»cli, Bertha Keri, Ida 
Kerl, Willie Larson, Albatina Nilson, 
Ingbertins Olson, Lawrence Thomas-
son, Willie Smith, Georgic Smith. 

PRIMARY, w. s.—Donald Childs, Roy 
Griswold, Arthur Morris, Retta Pep
per, Fred Shanley, Bessie Watson, 
Dasey Van Kleek, Hai*s Nelson, 
Hugh Muuro. 

Any man who has struck his fiuger 
nail with a hammer "knows how it 
is himself," and if he tries it he will 
kuow that the best tiling for it is Dr. 
Fenner's Golden Relief. It is also 
the best thing for diarrhoea, pain in 
the stomach, burns, flesh cuts, neural
gia aud rheumatism. Quickly cures 
all pain, swelling, aud stomach and. 
bowel difficulties.—Worth its weight 
in gold. Try it. For sale by C. W. 
ROHNE, & Co. 38m» 

In The Prospectus. 
Which we received recently from 

The Youth's Comanion office, we 
notice an array of noted Contributors 
which promises unusual excellence 
for the coming Volume, First among 
them is the Right Honorable W. E. 
Gladstone, affectionately called the 
"Grand Old Man," the greatest of 
living statemen, who writes on "The 
Future of the English-Speaking 
Races." Then General Lord Wolse-
ley, who will tell of his strange per* 
sonal adventures iu the field with the 
British armies. Then Professor Tya-
dall, and Justin McCarthy, who 
writes of "Leaders in the House of 
Lords," Archdeacon Farrar, on 

Musicians and Their Struggles," 
and Professor Huxley. Among Amer
ican Contributors we find such well-
known names as Lieutenant Schwa-
taka, who writes of "Tight Pinches 
in the Artie," Andrew Carnegie, on 
"Bits of Advice to Young Men," Dr. 
Austin Flint, Judge Oliver, Wendell 
Holmes, Jr., oil "Youag Met in the 
Law," Admiral Luce, Colonel Thomas 
W. Knox, James Partou aud at least 
one hundred others. 

The Compauion is a welcome visi
tor weekly in more than 400,000 fami
lies, and has won a place in home 
life obtained by no other publication. 
The wonder is how any family can 
do without it. The publishers an
nounce that any new subscriber who 
sends $1.75 now, can have the Com
panion free every week to January 1, 
1880, and for a full year from that 
date. 

- Kisses. 
f -fcfomltient physicfaw ealls the 

kiss "an elegant disseminator of dis
eases." He says, "fever is spread by 
It, so are lung diseases." He main
tains that if the kissing custom were 
driven out of the land "it would save 
one one-tenth of one per cent, of hu
man lives," which are now sacrificed. 
Out upon the gnarled nnd sapless vag
abond! Evidently kisses are jiot for 
such as he and the old fox says, the 
grapes are sour. Let him devote him
self to making our womeu healthy 
and blooming that kisses may be 
kisses. This can surely be done by 
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription, 
which is magcical in its effect, upon 
all diseases peculiar to females. Af
ter taking it there will be no more ir
regularity, no more backache, no 
more nervous prostratiou, no more 
general debility. All druggists. 

To regulate the Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels, Dr. Pierce's Pellets excel. 
25 ceMl a vial; one a dose. * ^ 

Persons visiting St. Paul wlH* be 
surprised at the elegant surroundings 
-at Clifton Hotel and the low prices 
for rooms and board. Baker, the fa
mous "Dairy Restaurant" man, is 
Uttgcoprlgtor. 

"' • i • 
. To Rent*, - , 

Hie house lately occupied by X' D. 
Gillespie. Enquire of Dr Suther
land. 48tf 

If you have a good Real 
Estate Mortgage to Sell, take 
it to L. H. Wellington. 

SPECIAL! 
Your attention is 

called to our immense 
stock of Ladies' ready 
made Cloaks, Flush 
Sacques, Wraps, and 
Misses and Children's 
Garments. 

J. E. DANIELSON. 
ATLANTIC AVENUE, SOUTH. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

If you want dry goods, underwear 
hosiery, or anything else in the fancy 
or notion line, at bed rock prices, call 
on Mrs. Whiteley and you will save 
money. 44t3 

Chamberlain,s Eye and Skin Oint
ment is unequalled for old chronic 
sores. Mauv cases have been perma
nently cured by it. For sale by Fritz 
Buckentin. tf 

Literary Bulls. 
A "bull" may be said to be a gross 

contradiction, on bluuder in speech. 
It was derived from one Obadiah 
Bull, a lawyer in the time of Henry 
VIII, who was celebrated, rather 
than famous, for the blunders which 
fell from his lips when he pleaded be
fore the Judges. 

A witty Irishman, upon being ask
ed for the definition of a bull, said 
"If you see two cows lying down 
alone In the meadow, the one stand
ing up Is invariably a bull." 

Miss Edgeworth, in her essay on 
"Irish Bulls," gives the following: 
••When I first saw you, I thought it 
was you, and now I see it is your 
brother." "1 met you this morning 
and you did not come: I'll meet you 
to-morrow morning, whether you 
come or not." 

"Oh, if I had staid In that elimate 
until now, I'd been dead two years." 

During the Irish rebellion an Irish 
paper published this item: "A man 
named McCarthy was run over by a 
passenger train and killed on Wed
nesday. He was injured in a similar 
way two years ago." 

In 1784 the Irish House of Com
mons issued an order to this effect: 
Any member unable to write may 
get another member to frank his let
ter for him, but only on condition 
that he certifies with his own hand
writing his inability on the back of 
it." ,w. -

A well-known Englllfc. epitaph 
commences as follows: 

"Reader, if thou canst read." This 
is somewhat akin to the hand-board 
which read: "The ford is dangerous 
when this board is covered by the 
water." 

Mixed metaphors can be classed 
among the blunders. Justic&Minister 
Hye, in 1848, in a speeoh to the Vien
na students, impressively declared: 
"The chariot of the revolution la roll
ing along, and gnashing its teeth as 
it rolls." A Pan-Germanist Mayor 
of a Rliineland city,said,in an address 
to the Emperor: ftNo Austria, uo 
Prussia, only one Germany; such 
were the words the mouth of your 
Imperial Majesty Das always bad in 
his eye." 

For Ugly Girls. 
An ugly girl should, says the Phila

delphia Press, know that the surest 
way to keep her homely features or 
awkward figure in the remember-
ance of others is for her to constantly 
to remember them herself. Self-
consciousness is disagreeable in a 
beautiiul woman: in an ugly one it is 
intolerable. Are these girls with 
dull eyes and large noses then to 
give up all hope of pleasing their 
companions? By 110 means. A wo
man who for many years led the 
highest social life of Pennsylvania 
had neither fortune nor a remarkable 
intellect. She was stout, red-haired, 
small featured and freckled; but her 
Voice was sweet aud low, her heart 
big enough to fake iu all the world ; 
her sympathies wide, her tact infinite. 
She was simple, genuine and as un
selfish as an innocent child. The 
ugly girl who cultivates such charms 
as these needs no iron.braces to com
press her large joints, nor diet of acid 
fruits to remove her plump cheeks, 
to make her lovely and beloved. 

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of 

paper, but it saved her life. She was 
inihelast stages of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was in
curable aud could live only a short 
time; she weighed less than seventy 
pounds. On a piece of wrapping pap
er she read of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, and got a sample bottle; it 
helped her, she bo-glit a large bottle, 
it helped her more, bought another 
and grew better f;>st, continued its 
use and now is strong, healthy, rosy, 
pi ump, weighing 140 pounds. For 
fuller particulars send stamp to W. 
H. Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial 
Bottles of this wonderful Discovery 
Free at Fritz Buckentin's. 

Lincoln and the Little Girl. 
Youths Companion:'"''Will the 

world e^er know what depth 
Of tenderne-is there wan in ths^ 
heart of Abrahan Lincoln? Au: 
aiwedote, which hu« never been pub
lished, brings out one iii »re instance 
in which hi * sympathies, awakened 
by a little child, nobly controlled hir 
action In one of the first skirmishes 
of the civil war, a young Union 
soldier was so severely wounded in 
the leg that the limb had to be am< 
put a ted. Ou leaving the hospital, 
the young soldier, by the aid of In
fluential gentleman, obtained a po
sition as government weigher of hay 
and grain. Not long after he had 
entered upon his duties, his superior 
officer said to him: 

"See here, Mr. M. , this hay* 
weighs so much on these scales; but" 
to the government it weighs so much 
more." 

"I do not understand, sir, that way 
of doing business. 1 can enter but one 
weight, and that is the correct one," 
answered the young weigher. 

His superior walked away, uttering 
threats. The young man from that 
day suffered many petty persecutions 
for his honesty, aud it was not long 
before he received notice that the 
government had no further need for 
hU service. The summary dismissal 
made him so down-hearted that when -
he told the story to his family he 
seemed a man without hope. 

"Father," replied the eldest daugh
ter, a ylri of 13, "cheer up! I am going 
to see Presideut Lincoln. I know he 
will make it all right." 

Her father and mother tried to 
turn her purpose, saying that it 
would be useless to see the President, 
as lie would not attend to such a 
petty matter as the dismissal of a 
weigher of grain. But her faith in 
the President's sense of justice was 
so strong that she went to the White 
House, and after thrue daysof patient 
watlng in the ante-room, was ad
mitted to Mr. Liucolns presence. 

The hour for receiving visitors had 
nearly expired, aud as she entered 
the room the President, throwing 
himself on a lounge, said, wearily, 
"Well, my little girl, what ean I do 
for you?" 

She told her artless Btory. Mr. 
Lincoln listened attentively, and 
with a smile asked, "But how, my 
dear, do I know that your statement 
is true?" 

"Mr. President," answered the girl, 
with energy, "you must take my 
word for it." 

"I do." replied the President, 
rising aud takiug her hand. "Come 
with me to Mr. Stanton." 

"Stanton," said Mr. Lincoln, as 
they entered the office of the great 
war secretary, "I wish you would 
hear this child's story." 

"I liavo uo time," answered the 
overworked man. 
"But you must" replied Mr. Lincoln. 
"I have not a moment to spare to 

day, Mr. President." 
"Come again, my dear, tomorrow, 

aud Mi. Stanton will hear you then," 
said the Presideut, leading her away. 

The next day she was admitted at 
once to the President, who took her 
over to Mr. Stanton's office. The 
secretary listened to the child's sim
ple story and was so moved by it that 
he indigantly exclaimed, beforo she 
had finished. "The infernal rascal!" 
He went to his desk aud wrote an 
order for the immediate dismissal of 
the dishonest official, aud for the ap
pointing the little girl's father to the 
vacant place. 

Mr. Lincoln never forgot the child; 
he told her story to several congress-
men, and through their influence her 
two brothers were enrolled among 
the pages of the House of Represen
ts tivee. 

G. GOGEL & GO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Wood and Coal 
Morris, Mania., 

A Large Amount of Wood on hand, and all 
Orders Pilled Promptly* Our Wood is of our 
Own Cutting. 

(Established in 1869) 

a 
STORE, 

OF 

tJ. D. GOOD, 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve iu the world for 

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains Corns, aud ail 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Piles, or 110 pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Fritz Buckentin. 

GROCERIES, 
'I 

IFILjOTTIEB FEED, ETC., 

AT BOTTOM PRICES, FOR CASH ! 

F'xjRisrxTTjmss i 

Of all Kinds and Descriptions, in Great Variety, at 
^Lowest Living Prices! 

Highest Market Price Paid for Farm Produce 

GIVE ITS .A. 0-A.3L.3Li! 

J. 

I have Completed Arrangements by which I can Offer 
Greater Inducements to Borrowers than ever 

before. With Gilt-Edged Farm Security you 
can have Money on Your Own 

Terms. 
COME TO ME AND GET IT ! 

Real Estate 5 Insurance! 
I have a Choice List of Farm Lands and Village Prop

erty for Sale or Rent on Easy Terms. I also represent 
the very Best Insurance Companies in existence. 

Be Sure to See Me Before Dealing Elsev/here!! 

L. H. WELLINGTON. 
Office Over Larson & Nilson's Store. 

WOOD FOR SALE IN GAR LOTS. 

J. M. DICKINSON, 
President. 

C. W. COM STOCK, 
Vice-President 

II. J. DKKSSEIt, 
s<'-c'y «£ Treasurer 

. "Brethren," said a Tennessee preach
er, "don't put Pontius Pilate down as 
a bad man. He wasn't a bad man; 
he was only a weak one. He himself 
would much rather have released our 
Saviour, but he couldn't resist the 
pressure of the Scribes and Pharisee* 
and the howllngs of Ihe rabble. He 
didn't have any back bone. He wasn't 
bad but he was a poor creature—io 
fact there was nothing to hinu. 
Brethren, if General Andrew Jack
son had been in PoutiusPilate's place 
that trial would have had a different 
ending." 

^ Civil Service reform upsets the" 
calculations of m*uy, and bloats their 
hopes foreyer. I)r. Fenner's Cough 
Honey blasts a cold in*the head in 
an hour. For sale by 0. W. KOHNK & 
Co. ' 3Uiu3 

What is Truth? 
This question was asked by ^ cer

tain lloman governor two thousand 
years ago. Many wise men and philo
sophers from tiiat day to this have 
puzzled their brains over this ques
tion, without the world being any the 
wiser for it. But notwithstanding 
this, the the truth is that for all clas
ses of travelers, " The Burlington" is 
by all means the road to patronize, 
whether you go east, west, north, or 
south. For a trip to St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, or to any part of Minne
sota, Dakota or Minnesota, Dakota or 
Montana, "The Burlington" is the 
quickest, safest and best route and by 
its connections with the great "Bur
lington System," of which it is apart, 
it oilers the best through route to 
Chioago. Peroria, St. Louis, Kansas 
City, Atchison, Leavenworth, St. 
Joseph, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lin
coln, Cheyenne, and Denver, with 
every comfort and convience that in-
veutatlve genius has devised to make 
modern travel delightful. For further 
information address W. J. C. Kenyon 
Gen. Pass. Agent, C., B. & N. R. R , 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Fashionable dre** making 
John Calrney's rnent market; 
ting and fitting u specialty-

MRS. J. MOPhkmon. 

over 
TjUt-

All kinds of wood for sale* 
Lonvo of dors ^with me, vrith 
Welle, Bros, fe ilsmson or at 
the yard in tho rear of their 
store 

Ik H. Wellington 
office oyer Larson & Nilsona 
Store. 

ROYAL MM 

POPE & STEVENS COUNTY 
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION! 

—IWOIiTEP— 

Peietaioi 
Draft, EiisM iire 

& Frsiicli Coach 

STALLIONS. 
# 

Breeding Stables at 

COTTONWOOD GROVE FARM, 
Three Miles Northwest of 

MINNESOTA. HANCOCK, 
Post Office at Hancock. aug3dtf 

1-

This Space belongs ta 
House & Youngquisfe 
ftew ad. next week. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tliis powder never vnrien. A marvel ol 
purity, strength and \vhole«omen«>9. Mow,, 
economical lluiu t herdinary kinds, and can* 
not be sold In competition with thu multl-> I 
tudo of low tost, short wetirlit alum o*| 
pbeeuiiAt# pow<le<'«. 80UI only tn Cam, 

ROY A*. BAKIWO POWDKR CO» 
1(* Wall SI., New York, 

won 
At the TRIBUNE. Office: 
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